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Recovery Level of Load Durability by Reinforcement 
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Medel of Deterioration Progress
Fig.7   ??????????????????
???????2005b?
Deterioration Progress and Observation of 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig.10   ????????????????????????
?????2005?
Main Frame of Stock Management of Irrigation Infrastructure
??????????? 49???2009?222
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??? 4.5? 3.5?????????? 3.5? 2.5???
Fig.13????????????????????????
Concept of Deterioration and Recovery with 
Rehabilitation of Irrigation Canal
Table 3???????????????????????
Evaluation Criterion of Deterioration Progress by








































































Examples of Soundness Index 4.0 ? 1.0
Fig.15?????????????????

























































































































































Cutting of Waterproof Plate on Top of Canal of 39 Years Elaped
Fig.17??????????????????????????
Hardenness of Waterproof Plate on Top of Canal 
with Elapsed Years by Pick Sticking Test
Fig.18?????????????????
























































Soundness Index of Abrasion and Ratio of Adjacent 
Joints Already Rehabilitated or Water Leak 
Fig.20??? 30?????? 6?????????????????????????
?????????????????????2008?

















































































Grading of External Appearance and Performance Decline of Irrigation Canal
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Grading of External Appearance and Measures of Irrigation Canal
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Roughness Measurement of Canal with Roughness Profile
Table 9?????????????????







































































Concept of Arithmetic Mean Roughness (Ra)
Table 10?????????????





5.5 0 0 0
5.0 0 0 0
4.5 351 0 0
4.0 292 0 0
3.5 199 0 1
3.0 13 0 7
2.5 0 0 0
2.0 64 470 24
1.5 0 0 0
1.0 0 0 0
0.5 0 0 0
? 919 470 32
Fig.24????????????????























































Roughness Status of Canal with Arithmetic Mean Roughness (Ra)
Fig.26 ????????????????Ra????????
Distribution of Average of Arithmetic Mean Roughness (Ra) 
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Transition Rates and Elapsed Years of Canals
Fig.31????????????????????????
Deterioration Curve of Soundness Average 
with Marcovian Transition Model
Fig.32???? x=0.12??????????????
Model Calculation Figures with Transition 
rate of x=0.12 and Observed Figures 
Fig.33???? x=0.12?????????????











































































Ra Average below Water level during Irrigation 
Period with Abrasion and Soundness Index
Fig.35?????????????? Ra????????
Ra Standard Deviation below Water level during Irrigation 










































































Ra Average below Water level during Irrigation 
Period with Abrasion and Elapsed Year
Fig.37?????????????? Ra?????????
Ra Standard Deviation below Water level during Irrigation 








































































































































































Relationship between Ra Average below Water level during Irrigation Period, and Estimated Roughness Coefficient, 
Estimated Abrasion Depth, Ratio of Water leak Joints and Performance Decline
??????? Ra???
?mm?
0.00 0.15 0.45 0.74 1.03 1.33
???? ??? ??? ????? ????? ???
??? 5.5 5.0 4.0 3.0 2.0 1.0
?????? 0.006 0.011 0.013 0.014 0.015 0.016
???????mm? 0.0 2.4 7.3 12.2 17.1 22.0
????????? 0 0 0.20 0.56 0.92 1
???? ? ? ? ?
???? ? ? ? ?
????? ? ? ? ?










































































































































































































































Transition of Soundness Index Distribution 
with Elapsed Years in Obaezeki District
Fig.40???????????????????
Relationship between Elapsed Year and 
Soundness Index in Obaezeki District
Fig.41? ???????????????????????? 
????
Average of Soundness Index of Marcovian Transition Model 























Canals’ Elapsed Years and Arithmetic Mean Roughness (Ra) in Obaezeki District 
Fig.43???????????????? Ra???????
Ra Average below Water level during Irrigation Period 
and Soundness Index in Obaezeki District
Fig.44???????????????? Ra????????
Ra Standard Deviation below Water level during Irrigation Period 
and Soundness Index in Obaezeki District
Fig.45???????????????? Ra????????
Ra Average below Water level during Irrigation Period 
and Elapsed Year in Obaezeki District
Fig.46 ???????????????? Ra?????????
Ra Standard Deviation below Water level during Irrigation Period 
























































Surveyed Canals in Iwate-Sanroku District










Relationship between Elapsed Year and Soundness 
Index in Iwate-Sanroku District
Fig.49? ????????????????????????
????
Average of Soundness Index of Marcovian Transition Model 
and Deterioration Curve in Iwate-Sanroku District
Fig.47?????????????????????
Transition of Soundness Index with Elapsed 








































































Transition of Average Soundness Index with Different Transition Rates
Fig.51? ???????????? 2.0??????????
??
Transition of rate of below Soundness Index 
2.0 with Different Transition Rates
Table 14???????????????






























Ra Standard Deviation below Water level during Irrigation Period 
and Soundness Index in Sarugaishi-Hokubu District
Fig.52????????????????????????Ra?
Elapsed Year of Canals and Arithmetic Mean Roughness (Ra) in Sarugaishi-Hokubu District
Fig.53????????????????? Ra???????
Ra Average below Water level during Irrigation Period 
and Soundness Index in Sarigaishi-Hokubu District
Fig.55????????????????? Ra????????
Ra Average below Water level during Irrigation Period 
and Elapsed Year in Sarugaishi-Hokubu District
Fig.56?????????????????Ra?????????
Ra Standard Deviation below Water level during Irrigation Period 
























































































Relationship between Elapsed Year and Soundness 
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Deterioration Forecast with Linear Deterioration Function 
Table 15?????????????????















1.0 ???? 5.5 107,900
Fig.59????????????????????
Cycle of Rehabilitation and Renewal 







4.0, 3.0, 2.0??????????????? 1????
???????? 4.0, 3.0, 2.0???????????


























































Accumulated Life-Cycle Costs with Discount Rate of 0.0% 
Fig.61???? 4.0%?????????????????























































?????????????????? 4.0, 3.0, 2.0?
?????????????? 1??????????
?? 4.0, 3.0, 2.0?????????????????
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Ratio of Soundness Index with Transition rate 
of 0.12 of Marcovian Transition Probability
Table 16???????????????????









































Cycle of Rehabilitation and Renewal with Marcovian Transition Probability
Fig.64???? 0.0%?????????????????
Accumulated Life-Cycle Costs with Discount Rate of 0.0%
Fig.65???? 4.0%?????????????????
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Study on Deterioration Forecast in 
Stock Management of Irrigation Canal
KITAMURA  Koji
Summary
?The stock management for irrigation infrastructure has just been adopted to extend the life-span of the infrastructure 
and reduce the life-cycle costs under the limited budget constraints. For appropriate implementation of the stock man-
agement, precise deterioration forecast of infrastructure is required. The typical deterioration of irrigation infrastructure 
is abrasion of reinforced irrigation canals.?Deterioration forecast methods for canal abrasion are developed by using 
soundness index and arithmetic mean roughness (Ra). Deterioration forecast function and Markovian transition prob-
ability model are used for forecasting canal abrasion deterioration with soundness index. Arithmetic mean roughness (Ra) 
is used for expressing numerically canal abrasion deterioration to minimize errors among inspecting results by inspec-
tors with soundness index.? 
Keywords: Irrigation Canal, Stock Management, Deterioration Forecast, Deterioration Forecast Function, 
 Marcovian Transition Probability, Arithmetic Mean Roughness (Ra)  
